Focus School Software Acquires Computer Resources to Improve
Educational Outcomes for 2 Million Students Across the US.
St. Petersburg, FL - July 10, 2019 -- Focus School Software (www.focusschoolsoftware.com), creator of
best-in-class student management and financial management software for K-12 and post-secondary education,
announced the acquisition of Computer Resources, publishers of the Vision Student Information System
(www.visionsis.com). Computer Resources was one of the first companies to automate school management and
has served millions of students, teachers, and school administrators over the last 40 years. The acquisition will
make it easier for schools and districts across the country to adopt the #1 web-based school management
solution on the market.
One of the things that attracted the two companies to each other was their passion for excellent customer service
and support. “Serving schools is all about providing actual value. The best technology still requires excellent
customer support,” Andrew Schmadeke, Focus’ founder and CEO said. ”At Focus we’ve always prioritized our
customers’ needs, whether that’s adding new functionality like our integrated attendance kiosks or simply making
sure we get support tickets answered quickly. Computer Resources has a long heritage of delivering exceptional
1:1 customer support, and that focus on the customer was one of the things that really attracted us to this
relationship.”
Amherst, New Hampshire has been working with Computer Resources since 1995. “One thing we’ve always
appreciated about Computer Resources has been their support,” said Rhonda Pisani, School Operations
Coordinator for Amherst Public Schools. “They understand what schools need, and have always been very easy
to work with. This sounds like a great combination!”
Focus School Software provides an industry leading Student Information System, integrated attendance kiosks,
HR, Payroll and ERP solutions, as well as Post Secondary and Special Services to help schools stay focused on
their core mission- teaching students. This merger will give Computer Resources’ schools access to the best
school management technology on the market, and create a regional presence in the north-east for Focus.
Founded in 2006, the Focus platform is built from the ground-up with contemporary best-practices, creating an
extremely scalable platform that serves some of the largest school districts in the United States. Reporting to state
education departments regarding school performance is a significant concern for public schools across the US,
and the Focus SIS is designed to accommodate sophisticated data structures and reporting requirements in its
web-based interface and relational database.
Mike Bronder, the managing director for Computer Resources said, “We’ve been searching for a technology
partner for some time to help give our schools everything they need in a single web-based school management
system. Over the last several months it became clear that Focus would help us serve our schools better than any
other SIS. Focus has grown through delivering exceptional technology along with great customer support, and
that’s something that their existing customers are very vocal about!”
About Focus School Software:
Focus provides student and financial management software to K-12 and postsecondary schools and districts.
Focus works with some of the largest school districts in the country, including Palm Beach Miami-Dade, Broward,
Duval, and Pinellas Counties in Florida, Baltimore County, MD, Fort Worth, TX, and Los Angeles Unified in CA.
For more information, visit https://focusschoolsoftware.com/
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